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M;m~muliun 3p-hydroxysturoid dchydropunusc and plant dihydro~lavonol rcducwcs arc dcsccndcd from a common unccstor, Hcrc WC present 
cvidcncc that Mmrrdi~r cholcstorol dcbydrogcnasc, E. w/i UDP-galxtasc-4 cpimcrasc. ;~nd opt11 reading rramcs in vxcinin virus nnd fish 
Iymphocystis dk;tsP virus ;\rc homologous to 3phydroxystsroid dchydrogonasc and dihydrollwonol rcductnsc. Analysis of 1 multiple alignment 
ol’ thcsc acqucnccs indicmcs that viral ORFs arc IIIOSL closely rulalcd to the mammakm 3@-hydroxystcroid dchydrogcnuscs. The wxstral protein 
or this supctfamily is likely to bc OIIC IhI mctabolizrd sugar nuclcutidcs. Tbc scqucncc simiktrity bctwccn 3/%hydroxysuroid duhydrogcnasc and 
tbc viral ORFs is stfticicnt to suggest thtit thcw ORFs h:~vc an xtivhy that is similar to 3,Niydroxystcroid dchydropnae or cholcstcrol 
dchydrogcmw. although the pututivc substratcs arc 1101 ~L’I known. 
Steroid dchydroycnasc: Vacciniu virus: Evolution 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Computer analyses of protein sequences have uncov- 
ered surprising similarities between proteins that would 
not be expected to be hcjmologs. Thus, 3/3-hydroxyster- 
oid dehydrogenase [I,?], which converts pregncnolone 
to progesterone, - a key step in the synthesis of steroid 
hormones - has a common ancestor with plant dihy- 
droflavonol reductases [3], enzymes used to synthesize 
pigments [4-71. Recently. the ancestry ol’ 3/?-hydroxy- 
steroid dehydrogenase became even more interesting 
when the enzyme was found to bc homologous to open 
reading frames (ORFs) in vaccinia virus [8.9] and fish 
lymphocystis disease virus [9,lO], The similarity to the 
vaccinia ORF was strong enough (35% identity over a 
340 amino acid segment) to suggest hat this ORF may 
have an activity similar to 3P-hydroxysteroid dehydro- 
genase. although a function for steroid metabolism in 
the life cycle of vaccinia virus is not immedialely appar- 
ent. 
In extension of tbse findings, we report here that two 
bacterial proteins with other enzyme activities are mem- 
bers of this superfamily. One is NUCW&‘U cholcstcrol 
dehydrogcnase [l I]; the other is E. co/i UDP-gillactose- 
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4-cpimcrase [ 121. The homology of steroid dehydrogen- 
ases and dihydroflavonol reductases LO a bacterial en- 
zyme that recognizes UDP-galactose is surprising. In 
view of the strong sequence similarity between proteins 
that have separated at least 2 billion years ago from a 
common ancestor, it is likely that olher members of this 
superfamily, possibly with other novel activities. will be 
found in organisms between bacteria and mammals. 
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1 summarizes the results of the ALIGN analy- 
sis in which Noeu&~ cholesterol cichy&ogenase is com- 
pared with humtin 3/I-hydroxystcroid chydrogenase, 
E. w/i UDP-galactose-4-epimerase, corn and petunia 
dihydroflavonol reductasc, and the ORFs of vaccinia 
virtis and fish lymphocystis disease virus. Mos! of the 
comparison scores are above IO standard deviations 
(P=lO 21) which is why we propose that these proteins 
are homologs. that is descended from a common ances- 
tor. 
To better understand the cvolulion of these proteins, 
we constructed a phylogencGc tree, depicting the rel+ 
tive genetic distance for mcmbcrs of this diverse prolcin 
superfamily, using the progressive alignment program 
of Feng and Doolittle [14] and either distance matrix or 
parsimony methods [IS]. Figs. 1 and 2 present a mulli- 
plc sequence alignment and a tree derivd from the 
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Fig. I. A multiple nlignment ol’mummuliun .Ip-hydroxysteroid dchydrogcnuses, open reading lixmcs in vuccinin virus and lish lymphocystis discnsc 
virus, Nocdiu cholesterol dehydrogcnase, E: co& UDP-galuctosc-&cpimcresc, and maize und petunia dihydrollavonol rcductascs. Scqucnces wilh 
three identities in one position are shown. In some instnnccs the six sequences have two dilI2rent xnino xids conserved in three proteins tit one 
position in the alignment. It is clear that the amino terminus is highly conserved among nil six proteins and is likely to bc csscntial for lhctioning 
or these proteins. Other ureas where rour to six amino acids nrc conserved also urc likely to be importunt. Site-specilic mutagcncsis studies will 
help d:line tlic I’unctions ot’thcsc twiriucs. 
alignment. As expected, the tree shows the close group- 
ing of the mammalian steroid dehydrogenases and the 
clustering of the plant dihydroflavonol reductases. In- 
terestingly, the vaccinia virus ORF is the most closely 
related, among the superfamily members, to mammal- 
ian 3p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. 
2.1 Sintihriry berweerz mmmliu~~ 3p-l~ydrosysrc~oic~ 
dehydrogennse and Nocardia cltolesierol dehyciro- 
genase 
Although human 3&hydroxysteroid dchydrogenase’s 
principal activity is thought of as catalyzing the A5-$ 
isomerization and C3 oxidation of pregnenolone to 
yield progesterone, this enzyme also catalyzes oxidation 
and reduction of Cl9 steroids at C3 [16,17]. Thus, the 
finding that a bacterial cholesterol dehydrogenase is
homologous to human 3P-hydroxysteroid ehydroge- 
nase is not too surprising in vciw of their similar ox- 
idoreductase activity at C3 on a steroid substrate. The 
region of strong similarity between 3&hydroxystcroid 
dchydrogenase and cholesterol dehydrogenasc covers 
almost the entire sequence of each enzyme (Fig. 1). 
2.2 Sinhriry of choiestero/ dehydrogmuse to pht 
dihydt-oJuvollol rcdtxtmw 
The region of similarity between cholesterol dehydro- 
genase and the piant dihydroflavonol reductases covers 
the first 200 residues of each enzyme. The lack of se- 
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Fig, 2, An unrootccl phyloycnetic tree for the proteins aligned in Fig. I. Brunching points reprcscm yunc duplications. The lengths of the braachcs 
arc proportional to the genetic distances calculated according to Fcng and Doolitllu [ 141. 
quence similarity in the remaining =I60 residues in the 
C-terminal part of these enzymes may arise from this 
part containing the substrate recognition domain, 
which, in view of the differences in the enzymes’ sub- 
strates, would have the greatest differences in sequence 
and tertiary structure. However, the high ALIGN com- 
Table I 
ALIGN comparisons of MKW~/U cholcsturol dchydrogcnaso with 
human 3@-hydroxystcroid dchydrogenusc, E. coli UDP-gulactose-4- 
cpimcrasc. plant dihydrofluvonol rcductusc. opcrl rcdding frames in 
vuccinia virus and iish lymphocystis disuuse virus 
Protein Comparison score 
(Standard deviation units) 
Human 3/I-hydroxystcroid 
dchydrogenase 
Corn dihydroflavonol reductusc 
Pctuniti dihydroflavonol rcductasu 
E. co/i UDP-gulaclosc-rl-rpimcrase 
Vaccinia virus ORF 
Fish Lymphocystis disease virus ORF 
14.15 
I3 
0.65 
IO 
12.55 
I2 
Similarity between proteins was unalyecd with the ALIGN progrum 
[l3]. This program calculates the best alignment between any pair of 
sequences using the empirically derived DayholT scoring matrix and 
n penalty for breaking a sequence (gap penalty). The score for the two 
scqucnces i compured with that obtained fromcomparison ofrandom 
perrnulations of the two sequences. The alignment score is the numbz 
of standard deviations by which the maximum score for the real 
sequences exceeds the average maximum score for the rundom. For 
the analyses reported here, from 500 10 2000 random permutations 
b.cre used for the statistical analysis, and the Dayhoff matrix was used 
will1 a bias of 6 and a gap penalty of 8. The probability of gelling a 
comparison scIsrc of IO standard Jeviirtions by chance is IO-“’ and, 
thus. it is very unlikely that the similarity between the two sequences 
is a result ofcor,vergent evolution. The more likely cxplanstion is thiil 
the protein sequences are descended from a common ancestral gene 
and, therefore. arc homologs. 
parison scores indicate that cholesterol dehydrogenase 
and dihydroflavonol reductase are homologs, thereby 
supporting a conclusion reached by comparison of 
plant dihydroflavonol reductases with mammalian 3/3- 
hydroxysteroid ehydrogenase [3]. 
The similarity of 3p-hydroxystcroid chydrogenase 
and cholesterol dehydrogrnase. two steroid metaboliz- 
ing enzymes, todihydrofluvonol rcductases i of physio- 
logical interest because flavonoids bind to the mammal- 
ian estrogen receptor [18-2 I] and to type I1 binding sites 
in rat uterus [22], as well as enzymes that metabolize 
steroids [23] and prostaglandins [24]. Moreover, fla- 
vonoids have hormonal activity in mammals [I g-231 
and appear to protect against breast and colon cancer 
[25--171. The similarity reported here suggests that there 
is an evolutionary linkage for some of these biological 
activities of Ravonoids. 
The most surprising finding is that mammalian 3/?- 
hydroxysteroid ehydrogenase, bacterial cholesterol de- 
hydrogenase, and plant dihydroflavonol reductasc be- 
long to the same superfamily as UDPgalactose4epi- 
merase, an enzyme that recognizes a suger/nucleic acid 
substrate, modifying the configuration of the sugar’s C4 
hydroxyl group. 
UDP-galactose-4-epimerase i  an interesting dchy- 
drogenase because it has a tightly bound nucleotidc 
cofactor, which abstracts a proton from the substrate 
and then adds the proton in the opposite stcreochemical 
configuration. The E. di enzyme has homologs in 
other microorganisms including Suhttortelh ppit- 
kturinrtt [28-301, Stwpforttpvs h~~idcltts [3 I] and Sr~pp- 
foroccus ritawtophiltrs [32]. Although these homologous 
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enzymes may have different nucleotide-diphos- 
phate-sugar substrates, they appear to have common 
elements in their enzymatic mechanism of action [33]. 
Some homologs of UDP-galnctose-4-epimcrase cl on 
CDP-hexoses. Thus, CDP-4-keto-3.6.dideoxy-o-galac- 
tose can be reduced by two different, but homologous 
enzymes, abequose synthuse [29] and paratose synthase 
[30] to CDP-abequose and CDP-paratose, depending 
on the stereochemical ddition of the proton. These 
reductases release the nucleotide cofactor after reduc- 
tion of the substrate. in contrest o that of UDP- galac- 
tose-4-epimerase. Moreover. CDP-tyvelose epimerase, 
which epimerizes the C2 hydroxyl on paratose to yield 
CDP-tyvelose, is a member of this superfamily [30]. This 
family of sugar nucleotide converting enzymes is an 
excellent example of gene duplication and divergence to 
yield a family of enzymes with specificity for different 
sugar nucleotides and even different sites on the sugar 
substrate. 
2.4 Evohtion of this prorei~t supe~jhm$ 
What is surprising and not easily explainable, with 
the data available, are the events that led to a diverse 
family of proteins that include CDP-sugar dchydrogen- 
ases, UDP-C4 and CDP-CZ sugar epimerascs. 3P-hy- 
droxysteroid dehydrogenase, dihydrotlavonol reduc- 
tases, and virus ORFs. We consider it likely that the 
ancestral enzyme is one that recognizes ugar nucleo- 
tides. and that the flavonoid and steroid metabolizing 
enzymes arose later, for the following reasons. First, 
sugar nucleotides are likely to have formed in the prebi- 
otic soup of compounds ynthesized by chemical means 
before replicating life forms arose and would be part nf 
the RNA world that is now thought to be the basis for 
the first life forms [34-371. Sugar nucleotides are re- 
markably versatile compounds, and the enzymes that 
form, convert, and metabolize them have important 
roles in cellular biology, In addition to facilitating the 
metabolism of sugars for generating ATP. they are used 
in the synthesis of complex carbohydrates, ugar-lipids 
for membranes, and even glycosylation of aromatics 
such as steroids. This makes it likely that an ancestor 
of UDP-galactose-4-epimerase, using u sugar nucleo- 
tide substrate, would be present in the earliest microor- 
ganism, especially because these reactions can be ac- 
complished under anaerobic onditions. All of this sug- 
gests that enzymes that catalyze reactions resembling 
those of IJDP-galactosc-4-epimerase are likely to be 
more ancient han enzymes that metabolize steroids or 
flavonoids. 
2.5 W/tar is the JWtcrion qJ’ the oprrt rdirtg ,Jmtes irt 
vacciniu virus und fish l_wpltocysris dismsc virus? 
The role(s) of the homologous ORFs in vaccinia virus 
and fish lymphocystis disease virus is not known, Vac- 
cinia virus and fish lymphocystis disease virus belong to 
two different virus families, Poxviridae and Iridoviri- 
92 
dac. Although both are large DNA viruses, their basic 
organization and replication strategies are different. 
Poxviruses are brick-shaped viruses, with a large 
genome (190 kb in vaccinia virus) that contains hairpin 
structures at the ends and inverted terminal repeats (for 
review see [38]). On the other hand, Iridoviruses are 
icosahedral viruses with circularly permuted and tcrmi- 
nally redundant genomes [3931]. We consider that 
those basic differences indicate that the two virus fami- 
lies represent independent evolutionary lineages. This 
idea is in good agreement with the phylogenetic tree, in 
which the vaccinia and fish lymphocystis disease viruses 
come in two independent branches. This branching pat- 
tern suggests that ancestral viruses for the two fLmilies 
picked up genes from their respective hosts, and accord- 
ingly, that the two viral genes are the resuh of two 
different hosts to virus transfer events. It is noL known 
if other kinds of viruses contain homologs to these 
ORFs, Perhaps, identification of homologs in other vi- 
ruses would help in resolving its genealogy. 
In any event, as discussed in this report it is clear that 
the 3/3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenasc uperfamily is di- 
verse. with a novel genealogy. Elucidation of the activi- 
ties of these proteins and the identification of other 
members of the superfamily are likely to lead to infor- 
mation useful in treating endocrine and viral diseases. 
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